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Abstract
For this research, the image quality attributes of offset printing versus screen
printing methods for providing high-resolution premium products, such as plastic key
chains, were investigated. The three substrates investigated were Polypropylene (PP),
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and Polyester (PET). Optical properties, such as dot gain, solid
ink density, ink trapping, tone reproduction and print contrast, were analyzed through
color measurement and visual evaluation. In addition, the end-use applications were
tested using adhesion tests, water resistance tests, and heat resistance tests to make
certain that the final product achieve the best quality print and meets end-use
requirements.
The results of this research showed that offset printing can be used in place of
screen printing to produce premium products. According to the research results, solid ink
density, ink trapping, and print contrast on screen printed sheets show better results than
offset printed sheets. However, the screen printed sheets had lower dot gain results than
the offset printed sheets. Although the screen printed sheets appeared to give better
optical properties than the offset printed sheet, the tone reproduction curves showed that
the offset printed sheet had better visual image quality than the screen printed sheet.
The results of the survey, which asked candidates to compare two images (screen
printed sheet vs. offset printed sheet), showed that the majority of the people chose the
offset printed sheet more often than the screen printed sheet. This also supports the
results of the tone reproduction curves which show that the offset printed sheet produced
a higher image quality than the screen printed sheet.
The results of the application tests determined that the offset printed sheet





Statement of the Problem
Premium products are promotional items that are widely used by end-user
companies, and which are given to their customers to promote customer appreciation.
These promotional items include key chains, pens, magnets, etc. As a result, customers
will remember the company's name and are more likely to come back to purchase that
company's products. These premium products, therefore, need to be printed with the
company's logo, address, telephone number, and websites address. Moreover, sometimes
the products are designed with pictures or people's faces on them; hence the quality of
the printing to produce halftone and tone reproduction on them is important.
This research is focused on premium products in the class ofplastic key chains.
The typical way to print on key chains is by screen printing. The process of imaging on
the product is by printing directly through the screen onto the plastic substrates. The
reason that screen printing is used is that it can print onto a variety of substrates, which
include substrates that are thicker and curved; while other printing processes are not used
to print on premium products because they can not print on the substrate that are thicker
and curved. However, low image quality is a limitation for using screen printing, even
with a high screen resolution. Even though the technologies for screen printing have
improved, the process still cannot reach the quality necessary for some high-resolution
jobs.
Nowadays, there is an expanding class of consumers who have greater
expectations of quality. Concurrently, perceptions of luxury are changing and with more
exposure to higher quality goods, consumer expectations are rising. Premium products,
therefore, need to have superior image quality on them.
Regardless of the limitations in the quality of the screen printing, the researcher
developed the idea of using offset printing to print on the substrate, and then laminating
the substrate onto an acrylic sheet to produce plastic key chains. Although other printing
processes can be applied to this research experiment, the researcher limited to use offset
printing. Because offset printing is easy to access and is used widely in the printing
industry when compare with other printing processes. Moreover, digital printing can be
used to produce premium products; however further study needs to be done regarding to
cost, substrates, and printing machine.
The focus of the research is to preserve the image quality on the plastic key chains
and to solve the problem of limitations in image quality of screen printing. Because offset
printing can produce a better quality reproductionwhen compared to screen-printing, the
researcher will investigate the viability ofproducing high-resolution images on key
chains through offset printing.
Reasons for Interest in the Study
There are two reasons for interest in studying this topic. The first reason is that the
market for specialty printing is continuously growing. According to GATF specialty
printing, is a growing market in the US. This segment, which includes printing premium
products, constitutes 3.71% of the total US printing market for 2004 which equals
$5,923,000 (GATF/PIA PrintMarket Atlas, 2004). Specialty printing is a niche market;
therefore, limited research has been conducted in this area. For this reason, the researcher
is interested in adding to the existing literature available on this topic. Though the thesis
was focused on a specific segment of specialty printing, the results will be beneficial to
the industry. It will also useful for new print service providers, or for existing printers,
who are just entering this market.
The second reason of interest in this topic is that the researcher has previous
experience with printing on premium products using the screen printing process. While
working at a screen printing facility in Thailand, the researcher experienced many
challenges with the current process, among which is the difficulty in printing high quality
images on premium products.
After some experimentation and discussions with printers, the researcher is
certain that the concept of printing on film, and then laminating on the products is one
way to resolve the issue of image
quality. With this experiment, the researcher seeks to
prove that printing on film using offset lithography, and then laminating on premium
products is a viable alternative to the traditional method of screen printing.
Chapter 2
A Review of the Literature
Market Growth
Plastic has been used as an alternative material since 1838 (Selke, 2004). Plastics
were invented to replace paper or natural products (Spangler, 1973). In the printing
market, many printers are interested in entering the plastic printing market because of
relatively low competition (Graham, 2005). Printing on plastics is more profitable, but
more difficult, than printing on paper. There are many variables that have to be controlled
to achieve a good quality print (Tech Tip, retrievedMay, 2005).
There are not many printers who specialize in printing on plastics. According to
Frank Gualtieri, Senior Technical Consultant for the Graphic Technical Foundation, only
1% of all printers are entirely involved in printing on specialty substrates. Customer
demand is one of the lures for entering this market. Most printers in the specialty printing
market entered the market because of customer demand (Toth, 2001).
The premium products market is one of a few markets serviced by specialty
printers. Premium products (such as key tags, pens, calendar cards, etc.) are usually used
as promotional elements. These products are given to current and prospective clients as
gifts or rewards in an effort to promote the company's name. According to Debbie
Chadwick, Plastic Products Manager at Bertek System, Georgia, VT, the use of plastic
products as promotional tools among businesses has increased. Over the years, plastic has
become inexpensive; therefore, many companies are using plastics to promote and to
advertise the company's products or services (Graham, 2005).
Specialty printers who print on plastics also service the packaging market.
Industry research and reports show that some packaging printers are interested in printing
on plastics. Gerry Nigg, Director of Sales at Ko-Pack Corp. ofAmerica, states that he has
received many calls from printers wanting to enter the film market. He also explains three
major market trends that have triggered packaging printers to consider printing on film as
a viable alternative to printing on paper. The first market trend is the transition ofpaper
to plastic within the entire packaging industry. The second trend is the growth in
film-
based beverage packaging, particularly for soft drink packages; the third market trend is
the expansion of film's role as an information carrier on packages (Friedman, 2003).
In addition to the packaging market and the premium products market, other
markets are beginning to utilize printing on plastics. Items including back-lit displays,
outdoor signage, banners, tags, membership cards, menus, phone cards, point ofpurchase
(POP) displays, labels, window displays, and maps are all applications ofprinting on
plastics. According to Tom Leading, National Sales manager at Transilwrap Co., Inc., the
commercial printing market has been growing, partly because of the value provided by
offering an assortment ofproducts (Oiler, 2002).
Printers who are looking to enter the plastic printing market have to be familiar
with that specific market. They also need to be educated about the substrates on which
they will be printing. For example, printers need to learn about the properties of
materials, to test various inks to find the appropriate ink/substrate combination, to learn
new drying methods (since plastics do not absorb ink), and to know how to troubleshoot
problems that may occur on press (Peters, retrievedMay, 2005). Critical to the success
of printing on plastics is the appropriate ink and a good means for the ink to dry. Without
these two factors, the ink will not adhere properly to the substrate, and printers will not be
successful in printing on plastics (Lustig, 2003).
Printing on non-porous substrates (plastic) is a challenge, especially for printers
who normally print on porous substrates such as paper. Although printers can earn higher
profit margins in this market, there are many factors that interested printers have to learn
in order to be successful. Printers have to understand the physics of the substrates and the
inks. They have to know the capabilities of their presses, and they have to test every
substrate before printing, to ensure that the substrates are in good condition and are ready
to be printed upon. Doing experimental printing costs money and requires time.
Therefore, some printers are hesitant to enter the printing on non-porous substrates
market (High Volume Printing: HVP, 2002).
Figure 1 illustrates the advantages and disadvantages ofprinting on plastics as
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porous substrates
Figure 1: Advantages and disadvantages ofprinting on plastics.
Problems when Printing on Plastics
Press Problems
Problems on press occur when printing on plastic. Unlike printing on paper,
printing on plastic requires control ofmore variables. Inks, drying methods, the surface of
the substrates, and the ink/water balance are some of the variables that need to be
controlled when printing on plastics. The ink/water balance is more critical when printing
on plastic than when printing on paper because non-porous substrates are non-absorbent
(Peters, retrieved May, 2005). In order to achieve good quality production, plastic
printers need to have skills and experience with controlling their press, (Toth, 2001).
Substrates Problems
Printers not only have to be concerned with press problems but they must also
address substrate problems and challenges. The properties ofplastics can change after
printing. Therefore, printers must check the substrate 24 hours after printing to verify that
the desired properties (such as proper adhesion, good drying, and scratch resistance) have
been attained (Lustig, 2003).
In general, substrates are prone to creating static during the printing process
(GRACOL, 2002). To ensure consistent energy throughout the surface of the substrates,
printing substrates should be tested and surface-treated prior to printing to avoid
problems with wet ability, ink adhesion, and coating (Sharon, 2005). One of the surface
treatments widely used in offset printing is static treatment. Static treatment is required to
control or to eliminate static build-up during the printing process. This treatment also
keeps the substrates clean (Heidelberg, 2002). Furthermore, the speed of the press should
be controlled; the faster the press, the more static charge builds up (Tech Tip, retrieved
May, 2005). Plastic film, being non-conductive, can build up and hold a larger charge
than more conductive substrates, such as paper (Polischuk, 2004). According to Mike
Oldt, General Manager for Simco Industrial Static Control, in the packaging printing and
converting industry, static control bars are commonly used (Polischuk, 2004).
Drying Problems
The UV drying method is widely used when printing plastics, because the
substrates are non-absorbent. The problem with this method of drying is that the substrate
tends to shrink or stretch during drying; therefore they can result in inaccurate thickness
and size (Selke, 2004). For very precise projects, printers must make modifications to the
substrate in anticipation ofproblems that may occur during drying.
Proofing Problems
Proofing on paper when the real substrate is plastic can also cause problems. The
proofpaper gives a different result than the real substrate, which is plastic. In, Color
Reproduction in the DigitalAge, there are five main factors that need to be considered
when substituting paper proofs for plastic proofs: types of substrates, color of inks to be
used, solid printing ink density, trapping characteristics, and tone reproduction
(Mortimer, 1998). Moreover, DavidWatterson, GATF Art Director, recommends the use
of contract-proof requirements before using paper proofs. Depending on the project, a
paper proof is acceptable; other projects, however, require proofing on the final substrate
(Oiler, 2002).
Ink Selection for Plastic Printing
Inks for non-absorbent substrates, such as plastic, polyethylene, poly-coated
board, polyolefin, and metallic foils, require special ink formulation to ensure that the
printed film will dry properly. These inks must also have acceptable adhesion and cause
no subsequent distortion of the substrate (GRACOL, 2002). Finding compatible inks is a
challenge among plastic printers. Standard conventional inks are not recommended for
use on non-absorbent substrates because the ink may not adhere or dry properly on the
surface of the substrate. Furthermore, solvents and other ingredients can react chemically,
which can be detrimental to the substrate's surface; hydrocarbon-based ink oils, for
example, can penetrate some non-porous substrate surfaces, causing them to swell
(Lustig, 2003).
To identify the appropriate inks for printing on plastics, there are many variables
that printers should consider, including:
The printing process and the ink flow properties must suit each other.
The speed of the press can cause inaccurate ink transfer. Frictional forces
between roller nips can cause the temperature to rise with press speed, and this
affects the ink's rheology.
The adhesion properties of the substrate, which allow ink to lie down to form
a continuous image, should also be considered.
The trapping of inks: the inks are to be printed
wet-on-wet and their tack must
be graded to facilitate the trapping film thickness (Thompson, 1998).
When printing on plastics, testing inks before printing is recommended. Prior to
printing, inks should be tested on sample substrates using the drawdown method. Printers




The basic process of screen-printing technology is simple; it is based on stenciling
techniques. As shown in Figure 2, it uses stencil and mesh type to produce printed
images, wherein the image area is open and the non-image area is closed. Ink is moved
















Figure 2: The screen-printing method (Kipphan, 2001).
Screen-printingprocess
The screen-printing process is a through-transfer
process. The ink is pushed
through an open-weave screen fabric, which is coated in non-image areas to prevent ink
from passing through. The open areas of
the fabric allow ink to pass in to reproduce the
image (Figure 3).
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Figure 3: The screen-printing process (Kipphan, 2001).
As shown in Figure 4, screen-printing permits the control of ink film thickness by
controlling the diameter of the fibers that form the mesh. It is capable of applying very
thick ink films; however, it is limited in how thin an ink film of ink it can produce. A
thick ink film provides more pigment deposit, which facilitates great durability (Ingram,
1999).
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Figure 4: The image of the fabric between image and non-image area (Kipphan, 2001).
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The screen-printing stencil serves as a printing plate. The screen is a fine fabric
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Figure 5: The image of the difference of the fabrics (Kipphan, 2001).
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Figure 6: Open dot area % of the mesh (Kipphan, 2001).
As shown in Figure 5, fabric can be obtained in levels of fineness from 10 to 200
fibers/cm. The most frequently used fabrics are those between 90 and 120 fibers/cm. The
screen work and printing ofvery detailed illustrations necessitate the use of very high
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levels of fabric fineness that are matched to the resolution requirements of print image
reproduction (Stephen, 2000). Figure 6 shows this relationship.
Screen-printing applications
Application of screen printing ranges from small-scale to the large-scale industrial
sector. Printing can be done on paper, textiles, ceramics, and plastics, in the form of
endless webs and single sheets, and also on objects of the most varying nature and shape,
such as glasses, mugs, printed T-shirts, printed toys, fronts of television, radios,
automobile dashboards, measuring equipment, printed circuit boards, and large-format
advertising posters (Appleton, 1994).
The flexibility and simplicity of the process has enabled it to print almost any
size, shape or surface. Colors are bright, bold, clean, and consistent throughout a run.
High ink opacity and deposit produce consistent colors on all surfaces. Screen printing
can also transfer variable thickness of ink as well as add ink value to products requiring
weather ability, light fastness, and resistance to aggressive materials (Ingram, 1999).
However, printing speeds of screen printing are slow to medium so that in some markets,
this reduces competitiveness and wealth generation. The process itself is economic to run.
(Kipphan, 2001). The process still has several decades of development and evolution to
come. In the areas of stencils, mesh, ink, graphic reproduction, and presses, it is possible
that there will be considerable development (Ingram, 1999).
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Offset Printing
In the offset printing technique, inks are not applied directly from the printing
plate (or cylinder) to the substrate. Ink is applied to the printing plate to form the image
and then transferred, or
"offset,"
to a blanket. As shown in Figure 7 the image on the









Sheet is held by g rippers
Figure 7: Sheetfed offset press operating (Kipphan, 2001).
Offsetprintingprocess
In offset, the printing and non-printing areas are on the same level. The distinctive
feature of the printing areas is that they are ink-accepting, whereas the non-printing plate
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Figure 8: Offset printing process (Kipphan, 2001).
The plates used in offset printing are thin (up to 0.3 mm), mostly aluminum, and
easy to mount on the plate cylinder. The ink used in offset is usually highly viscous ink.
The dampening solution in conventional offset is used to separate the image and non-
image areas to prevent the transfer of ink onto non-image areas of the plate. The printing
unit consists of inking and dampening units, the plate cylinder with the printing plate, the
blanket cylinder with the blanket fixed to it, and the impression cylinder. Figure 9 shows
an offset printing plate.
Figure 9: Offset printing plate (Kipphan, 2001).
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The basic steps involved in the most common form of offset lithography are:
Plate with photo-chemically produced image and non-image areas is mounted on
a cylinder.
Plate is dampened with a mixture of chemical concentrates in a water-based
solution, which adheres to the non-image areas of the plate.
Plate surface is contacted by inked rollers, which apply ink only to the image
areas of the properly dampened printing plate.
Right-reading inked image on the printing plate is transferred under pressure to a
rubber-like blanket, on which it becomes reversed.
Inked image on the blanket is transferred under pressure to a sheet of paper or
other printing substrate, producing an impression of the inked image on the paper.
(DeJidas, 2005).
Offsetprinting applications
Lithographic printing is well-suited for printing both text and illustrations in short
to medium length runs. Typical products printed by the offset printing processes include
17




Screen Printing vs. Offset Printing in Printing Premium Products
Screen printing is the traditional method ofprinting on plastics for premium
products (Kipphan, 2001). The advantages of screen printing are the ability to print on a
wide range of substrates, an increased thickness ofprinting inks, a higher resistance of
print inks to adverse conditions, and a capacity for resistance in outdoor conditions
(Stephen, 2000). Typical products suitable for screen printing include point-of-sale
materials, posters, fabrics and transfers, non-uniform fragile surfaces, electronic circuit
boards, and signs. The cost of screen printing presses and image carriers are lower
compared to the other printing processes. Screen printing is excellent for short runs, can
produce very intense color, and can utilize very thick ink film. Additionally, the screen
printing process allows printing on almost all materials, and printing with unusual inks
and coatings (Appleton, 1994).
On the other hand, limiting factors of the screen printing process include the
inability to print fine detail and high resolution, slow production speeds, and coarse
screen rulings (Stephens, 2000). The slow press speed is a major drawback for screen
printing, especially at a time when customers are demanding faster service.
Consequently, the inability to produce high quality, full-color printing (like the printing
processes mentioned earlier) makes screen printing a less attractive choice for printing on
plastics.
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The advantages of offset printing are: good reproduction quality on most paper,
fine screen ruling, low-cost plates, and a wide range of sizes. Typical projects printed
using the offset processes include newspapers, magazines, stationery and forms,
promotional materials, books, posters, maps, directories, and catalogues. Offset printing,
just like screen printing, also has its challenges; high print waste and limited plate life are
among its challenges (Mortimer, 1998).
Although both offset and screen printing have their limitations, offset printing can
produce a higher quality reproduction of the original tonal gradation and accuracy of the
colors than can screen printing (Appleton, 1994).
Color Analysis
To analyze the image quality, the main variable to consider whether or not the
printed sheet meets the required quality are solid ink density, % dot gain, % print
contrast, % ink trapping, and visual image evaluation.
Solid Ink Density
To analyze the status of solid ink density, a statistical method is used to find the
mean and standard deviation of the density of these four colors for each substrate with
upper color level (UCL) density and lower color level (LCL) density are measured with
an spectrophotometer (Southworth, 1989).
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Dot Gain
Dot gain will be calculated by using the Murray-Davies equation:




Dt = density of tint
Ds = density of solid
%FDA = % film dot area
There are two types of dot gain, physical and optical dot gain. Physical dot gain is
an enlargement ofmechanical dot size. It can occur during the plate making process or
during printing if there are any changes in ink and substrate characteristics or other
printing conditions. There are many factors that contribute to dot gain occurring, such as
substrate type, ink type, and screen ruling. Types of physical dot gain include slur,
doubling, fill-in, and plugging (Field, 2004). Optical dot gain is created by the
combination of dot and substrates when substrates are printed. When light illuminates
and penetrates a printed substrate surface, some of the light is absorbed in the substrate,
while some passes through the particles in the substrate. Therefore, the dot can be looked
bigger or smaller than the actual dots (Southworth, 1994).
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Ink Trapping
Ink trapping refers to the transfer of one ink film over a previously printed ink
film. Ink trap percentage refers to how well a printed ink film covers a previously printed





Di = the density of the first-down ink
D2 = the density of the second-down ink
D3 = the density of the two-color overprint
There are many factors that affect ink trapping: tack of inks, ink film thickness,
ink temperature, time between impressions, printing press design, ink/water balance, and
substrate absorbency (Field, 2004).
Print contrast
Print contrast is a densitometric measurement that indicates how well the three-
quarter tone to shadow areas of an image are reproducing on press. The ideal ink film
thickness may be difficult to determine, therefore, the print contrast is used to determine
the ink film thickness of an image. The solid ink density and the density measurement of
the 75% tint are used to derive a print contrast ratio (Field, 2004).
The following is the equation for print contrast ratio used during this research:
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Print contrast ratio = (DrD,
{ D, J
xlOO
Ds = the density of the solid
Dt = the density of the tint patch
In interpreting print contrast, the print contrast value will increase when the
difference between the solid ink film and the 75% tint dot is highest. When the value is
low, the image will produce with flat shadow detail. An ink film that is too light will
yield a low print contrast value. The light solid will not contrast well with the 75% tint.
Similarly, an ink film that is too thick will also cause print contrast to drop; this is due to
excessive dot gain in the 75% tint, making contrast between the 75% tint and the solid
weak (DeJidas, 2005).
Visual Evaluation
Visual evaluation will be conducted in terms of dot gain, slur, doubling,
registration, and ghosting. Although these factors cannot be expressed numerically, they
can be evaluated by visual estimation and comparison to standards. To recognize the
occurrence of dot gain, slur, doubling, registration, and ghosting are very helpful because
it can help the printer to evaluate print quality (GRACOL, 2002).
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Types of Substrates
A variety of films are available for use within the printing industry. Each film has
unique properties and is suitable for specific applications. The following sections
describe the properties of substrates that are used in this research.
Polyester (PET)
Polyester substrates are available in low-density, flexible, and high-density.
Polyester is thermoplastic, and its properties are excellent clarity, dimensional stability,
and chemical resistance. It is also available in metallic forms. A self-adhesive form of
polyester is mostly utilized as a top coat or as a surface treatment to aid ink adhesion.
Typical uses of polyester are self-adhesive labels, illuminated instruments, window, and
printed circuits. Moreover, when tested with solvent, it is not softened by cyclohexane or
aromatic solvents. Other feature of polyester is that it has a metallic sound when shaken
and that its films are difficult to tear (Appleton, 1994).
Polypropylene (PP)
Polypropylene is a thermoplastic. It is light, strong, and flexible, with a waxy feel.
It has high chemical resistance and needs pre-treatment before printing. Typical uses for
polypropylene are crates, bottles, caps, boxes, signs, luggage, and laminating films.
Polypropylene is a durable UV-resistant substrate used for outdoor applications
and point ofpurchase (POP) signage. It is available in a wide range of forms and finishes,
including sand finish, fluted-in-white, and black-matte, extruded and/or embossed in
pearl, gloss, and clear. Polypropylene is also available in a wide range of colors. PVC,
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PP, and other plastic-based products, such as polyester and polystyrene in sheet and reel
form, are used for a wide range of products, including file covers, cartons, promotional
displays, coasters, disc and mouse mats, promotional document wallets, and cases
(Speirs, 2002).
When tested with solvent, it is not softened by cyclohexanone or aromatic
solvents. Polypropylene also floats on water and cuts cleanly (Appleton, 1994).
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Polyvinyl chloride is a thermoplastic. It is the most widely used plastic in screen
printing. The PVC substrate can be clear, white, opaque, and gloss, or matte (Speirs,
2002). Flexible PVC is used for jobs such as static decals, while rigid PVC is used for
signage. Flexible and high-density rigid PVC are often be used for banner films. Typical





The typical way to print premium products is by screen printing. However, low
image quality is a limitation when using screen printing, even with high screen
resolution. Even though the technologies for screen printing have improved, the process
still cannot reach the quality necessary for producing high-resolution products.
Currently, there is an expanding class of consumers with greater expectations
regarding quality. Therefore, premium products need to have superior image quality on
them. Offset printing can provide the higher image quality when compared to screen
printing. The researcher evaluated the use of offset printing on selected films as a means
to produce premium products with improved image quality and cost efficiencies.
The quality of offset printing and screen printing was compared. Dot gain, ink
trapping, print contrast, and visual evaluation were used to determine whether offset
printing could be used for producing premium products. Moreover, the end-use
applications were tested using adhesion tests, water resistance tests, and heat resistance





The researcher investigated the viability of offset printing as a method of
producing high-resolution premium products, which are typically done by screen
printing. The researcher determined whether or not printing on film, and then laminating
on an acrylic sheet could be used to reproduce premium products. First, the researcher
developed the test form; a test chart consisting of 0% to 100 % ofdot area was designed
for quantitative data and images in two sizes were included for qualitative (visual)
evaluation.
The researcher used offset printing to print on three types of films: polyvinyl
chloride, polypropylene, and polyester. Fifteen sample sheets of each substrate were
collected. The researcher evaluated image quality of the printed sheet using solid ink
density, % dot gain, % ink trapping, and % print contrast. These measurements were
compared with the proofing and the screen printed sheet to determine whether the offset
print is better than screen printing. Moreover, three end-use application tests were
conducted; an adhesion test, a water resistance test, and a heat resistance test. Figure 10




Variable 1(V1): Solid ink density
Variable 2 (V2): Tone reproduction
Variable 3 (V3): Dot gain
Variable 3 (V4): Print contrast






























Figure 10: Methodology and Workflow
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Test Forms
A test form (Figure 1 1 ) consists of the color control bar ( 1 ), IT8 7/3 (2), the traffic
registration (3), two sizes of ISO 300 images (4), and six color patches (5). The test chart
(IT8 7/3), consisting of zero percent to 100 percent of dot area, will be used to measure
the solid ink density, the percentage of dot gain, and ink trapping. The two sizes of ISO
300 images will be used for visual evaluation. The traffic registration mark, consisting of
four colors (C, M, Y and K), will be used to evaluate the registration of the printed sheet.
The color control bar will be used to process control in the press run. The six colors
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Figure 1 1 : Test form
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Proof
The test form (Figure 1 1 ) was proofed using the Xerox DocuColorl2 at School of
Print Media, RIT. The proofwas printed on the coated paper. The test form (Figure 11)
was also printed directly on the acrylic sheet using screen printing. A total of 1 5 samples
of screen printed sheets were chosen. The screen printing used the four colors process
method (C, M, Y, K) to print on the plastic sheet; Toyo inks were used.
Press run
The offset printing press run utilized the Heidelberg GTO at Silpfa Plastic
Industry Co., Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand. The researcher ran 100 sheets of each substrate
(polyvinyl chloride, polypropylene, and polyester), and fifteen samples were pulled
randomly after the fourteenth sheet. A total of 45 samples were collected.
ColorMeasurement
To analyze solid ink density, an X-Rite 530 spectrophotometer was used to
measure the density of the test chart (IT8.7/3). To analyze the % dot gain, the densities
from the IT8.7/3 were calculated using theMurray-Davies equation. To analyze the %
ink trapping, the densities from the IT8.7/3 were calculated using the ink trapping
equation. To analyze the % print contrast, the densities from the IT8.7/3 were calculated
using the print contrast equation.
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Visual Evaluation
The quality of the printed sheet produced by both screen printing and offset
printing were investigated. The qualities of the printed sheets were evaluated through
conducting thirty surveys. The researcher asked each candidate whether the screen
printed sheet or the offset printed sheet showed higher quality images. The candidates (30
people) were students in the College of Imaging Arts and Sciences at the Rochester
Institute ofTechnology. They were randomly selected in the hall way in the 7 building,
RIT.
Statistical Methods
After completing the measurements, the researcher analyzed all statistical data. To
analyze the status of solid ink density, a statistical method was used to find the mean and
standard deviation of the density of these four colors for each substrate. The graphs of
each color on each substrate were generated in order to illustrate the variation of the
density of each color. To analyze the % dot gain, the % ink trapping, and the % print
contrast, the researcher utilized the same method as in analyzing the solid ink density,
which was finding the mean and the standard deviation. The graphs of each color on each
substrate were generated in order to illustrate the variation of% dot gain, % ink trapping
and, % print contrast of each color of each substrate.
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Comparison between offsetprinted sheets (PET, PP and PVC)
The sample sheets of each substrate were compared with the GRACOL
specification by analyzing of the % dot gain, % solid ink density, % ink trapping and
%print contrast. A comparison graph illustrated the result, the % variance between the
GRACOL, and the printed sheet from the three substrates. The quality of the image
between the offset printed sheet and the GRACOL were investigated by observing the
quality of the image.
Comparison ofthe Offset-Printed Sheet with the Screen-Printed Sheet
The screen printed sheets were analyzed and compared with the offset printed
sheets. The quality of the image between the screen printed sheet and the offset printed
sheet was investigated. The results of the survey responses were analyzed. A comparison
graph illustrates the result, the % variance between the screen printed sheet, and the offset
printed sheet.
End-Use Application Tests
After the printing test results were recorded, the end-use application tests were
conducted by using two sizes of ISO 300 images. The images were cut and laminated
onto acrylic sheets. To laminate the film onto the acrylic, the researcher sprayed water
onto the acrylic sheet and then adhered the film to it.
The 15 laminated sheets of each substrate were tested by end-use application
tests: the adhesive test, the water resistance test, and the heat resistance test. To be certain
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that the laminated sheets were dried properly, they were left to dry at room temperature
for 72 hours before conducting the end-use test.
Adhesion Tape Test
This test is used to test the adhesion of plastics. The adhesion test was conducted
by placing a strip of tape diagonally across the laminated sheets. The tape was rubbed
down (burnished) with the two-pound force to ensure maximum contact and to eliminate
air pockets; it was then quickly removed from the patches. The resulting effects on the
color patches were examined by visually. Every sample color patch went through this
process to test the adhesion. In this research experiment, the researcher used Scotch
Stretchy tape; the tape's sizes are 1.88 in. x 30 yd. (48 mm x 27, 4 m). The researcher
tested fifteen samples of each substrate, for a total of 60 samples. To analyze the results,
the researcher visually examined whether or not the color patches were picked by the tape
test.
Water resistance test
The researcher put the laminated sheets in the water and rubbed with moderate
force them for five minutes. After five minutes, the products were visually examined to
see whether the color had rubbed off the surface and also to test the adhesion of the film
to the acrylic sheets. The researcher tested fifteen samples of each substrate, for a total of
60 samples. To analyze the results, the researcher visually examined whether or not the
color patches were picked by the water resistance test.
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Heat Resistance Test
The products were placed in an oven to test heat resistance. The researcher
applied 100 degree Fahrenheit temperature on the product for 20 minutes. An analysis
was conducted to examine whether any changes occurred to the products after applying
the heat. The researcher tested fifteen samples of each substrate, for a total of 60 samples.
To analyze the result, the researcher visually examined whether or not the color patches




The total of 60 sample sheets (15 each of the polypropylene, polyester, polyvinyl
chloride and screen-printed sheets) were randomly chosen after the fourteenth printed
sheet of each run. The densities of all samples were measured and descriptive statistics
were computed, including the means and the standard deviations of the densities of the
four color process inks (C, M, Y, and K) on each substrate. The densities were then used
to calculate for percent dot gain, % print contrast, and % ink trapping.








In order to compare the data of the printed sheets, the researcher decided to use the
General RequirementsforApplication Commercial Offset Lithography (GRACOL)
Printing Guidelines (version 6.0) to check whether or not the printed sample sheets met
the requirement. The researcher chose to compare the collected data with that of coated
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paper (Grade #3) from the GRACOL Printing Guidelines. This paper choice was made
according to guidelines for 150-line screen, which is the same screen ruling that the
researcher used in the sample printed sheets.
Solid Ink Density
Table 1: The average densities (from 15 samples) of each substrate. (0.1, is within the
tolerance)
Type c S.D. M S.D. Y S.D. K S.D.
PP 1.09 0.06 1.23 0.09 0.69 0.06 1.22 0.12
PET 0.99 0.14 1.26 0.05 0.61 0.04 1.38 0.07
PVC 1.06 0.04 1.13 0.04 0.84 0.12 1.19 0.02
Screen 1.46 0.01 1.45 0.01 0.91 0.02 1.11 0.01
GRACOL 1.35 0.1 1.4 0.1 1.02 0.1 1.65 0.1
The results of the solid ink density measurements show that the ink densities for
all four colors in each substrate were below the recommended GRACOL tolerances.
However, the screen-printed sheets produced mixed results: the cyan was above the
tolerance, both the magenta and yellow were within the tolerance, and the black was
below the tolerance.
Tone Reproduction
The densities were measured from the color patch target, and press curves were
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Figure 12: The tone reproduction curve ofC, M, Y and K of each substrate.
Cyan
The curves showed that in the highlight to the midtone, the screen printed sheet
gave the lowest density, when compared to the other substrates. However, in the shadow
(at 100% dot area of screen-printed sheet), its density was higher than the densities of the
PP, PVC, and PET substrates. When comparing the three substrates, the
PET substrate
produced the lowest density, while the PP substrate produced the highest density.
Magenta
The PP, PVC, and PET substrates gave almost the same density values, especially
in the highlights and mid-tones. However, in the shadow areas (at the 80-90 % dot areas),
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the PET substrate gave the highest density. The screen printed sheet (at the 0- 90% dot
area) gave lower densities than the PP, PET, and PVC substrates, while in the shadow (at
the 100% dot area); the screen printed sheet had a density higher than these substrates.
Yellow
The PVC substrate gave the highest density ofyellow, while the PET substrate
gave the lowest density of yellow.
Furthermore, when comparing the screen printed sheet with the other substrates,
in the highlight to the midtone (at 0-60% dot area), the screen printed sheet gave the
lowest yellow density, but when the curves are in the shadow (at 70% dot area), the
densities of screen printed sheet were higher than the PET substrate.
Black
The screen-printed sheet gave the lowest density when compared with the other
substrates.
Dot Gain
In order to compare % dot gain, the GRACOL specification was used to analyze the
data to see whether or not the data meets the requirements.
Figure 13 shows the result of% dot gain that was plotted with % dot area against %
dot gain of each color.
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Figure 13:Dot gain ofeach substrate.
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Table 2: The average of% dot gain (from 15 samples) ofC, M, Y and K of each
substrate.
Type C S.D. M S.D. Y S.D. K S.D.
PP 27 1.16 32 1.41 25 1.73 31 2
PET 24 1.51 30 0.84 30 0.84 34 2.81
PVC 28 0.43 34 0.48 34 0.48 32 0.62
Screen 11 3.24 10 2.83 11 3.8 8 2.34
GRACOL 21 3 22 3 18 3 22 3
The results of the % dot gain measurements show that the % dot gain for all four
colors of the PP, PET, and PVC substrates are all above the tolerance, while the % dot
gain of screen-printed sheets for all four colors are below the tolerance.
Print Contrast
The densities of 15 samples were calculated finding the means and the standard
deviations of% print contrast of (C, M, Y, and K) of each substrate. In order to compare
the density of each substrate, GRACOL specifications were used to analyze the data to
see whether or not the data meet the requirement of the GRACOL specification.
Table 3: The average of% print contrast (from 15 samples) ofC, M, Y, and K of each
substrate.
Type C S.D. M S.D. Y S.D. K S.D.
PP 25 1.67 23 1.87 19 1.74 23 4.2
PET 24 3.48 24 1.34 22 1.89 21 4.45
PVC 22 0.67 18 1.26 18 0.91 21 1.24
Screen 38 2.45 39 0.98 27 1.85 35 6.18
GRACOL 40 5 40 5 35 5 45 5
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The results of the % print contrast measurement showed that all four colors in the
PP, PET, PVC, and Screen are below the tolerance. Moreover, the % print contrast of
screen-printed sheet in all four colors were the highest when compared to the other
substrates.
Ink Trapping
The densities from 15 samples of each substrate (PP, PET, PVC, and screen
printed sheets) were calculated for % ink trapping.
There is no GRACOL recommendation for the % ink trapping. Theoretically, if
the overprint colors have 100% of ink trapping, they will show good results. Figure 14























Figure 14: The average of% ink trapping (from 15 samples) of each substrate.
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Red
The screen-printed sheet gave the highest % ink trapping of red, which had a
value of 1 16%. The second was the PET substrate, which had a value of 86%. The third
was the PVC substrate, which had a value of 84%. The last one was the PP substrate,
which had a value of 80%.
Green
Between the screen-printed sheet and the GRACOL, they did not show much
difference of% ink trapping of green, which had values of 99% and 98%, respectively.
Comparing % ink trapping of the PP, PVC, and PET substrates, they were not
much different, they had values of 95%, 94%, and 94%, respectively.
Blue
The screen-printed sheet gave the highest % ink trapping, which had a value of
97%. The PET and PVC substrates had values of 89% and 89%, respectively. They were
not much different when compared to each other, while the PP substrate gave the lowest
% print contrast, which had a value of 81%.
Visual Image Evaluation
The candidates (30 students in the School ofPrintMedia, Rochester Institute of
Technology) were asked to compare the quality of the image between the offset printing





Figure 15: Percentage of candidates that chose offset printed image versus those that
chose screen printed images.
The results of the survey show that an overwhelming number of candidates (93%)








Figure 16: Percentage of candidates chose the best image quality that was printed by the
PP, PVC, and PET substrates
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Halfof the candidates chose the image that was printed on the PET substrate,
while 47% chose the image printed on the PVC substrates, and the remaining 3% of the







Figure 17: Percentage of candidates who chose the second image quality that was printed
by the PP, PVC, and PET substrates
When asked to select the second best image quality, the image printed on PET
was chosen by the majority of the candidates (40%), with the image printed on PP
selected second most. Figure 17 shows these percentages.
End use application tests
Adhesion Test
The researcher used 3M Scotch tape to test the adhesion of the substrate by taping
it to the six color patches, which included a combination of the six colors (C, M, Y, K,
C+M, C+Y). The test was done on the offset printed sheets that were printed on the PP,
PVC, and PET substrates. The results showed that these three substrates (PP, PET, and
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PVC) show good adhesion qualities. The cyan, magenta, and yellow inks were not picked
after doing the adhesion test. Black was picked by the tape test, but it was difficult to
notice.
On the contrary, the results ofusing the tape test on the screen printed sheet were
much different from the offset printed sheet. The result showed that the inks on the screen
printed sheet were picked quite easily.
Water Resistance Test
The researcher tested the water resistance of the offset printed sheets laminated on
the acrylic by putting them in water and checking the product every 5 minutes until 20
minutes had elapsed. As shown in Table 4, the results show that there was not much
difference between the PP, PET and PVC substrates.




5 95% of the image area was not scratch.
10 90% of the image area was not scratch.
15 85% of the image area was not scratch.
20 70% of the image area was not scratch.
The researcher performed the same test on the screen printed sheet and found that
the screen printed sheet was not as water resistant as were the offset printed sheets (PP,
PET, and PVC).
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5 80% of the image area was not scratch.
10 70% of the image area was not scratch.
15 60% of the image area was not scratch.
20 50% of the image area was not scratch.
Heat Resistance Test
The fifteen samples of the offset printed sheet and screen printed sheet were put in
the oven at 100F for 20 minutes.
There were no effects on the offset printed sheet. The color and the image on the
products were still on the acrylic sheet. The more time the screen printed sheet was in the
oven, the image became better affixed to the
acrylic sheet.
The result shows that when the offset printed sheet and the screen printed sheet





During this research, the researcher attempted to ascertain whether or not the
offset printed sheet, which is printed on film and then laminated on an acrylic sheet, can
be used in place of the screen-printed sheet in producing premium product; in order to
improve image quality on key chains. The research was used to ascertain if there was an
improvement in image quality through the use of offset printing. For the experiment, the
researcher compared the offset printed sheet and screen printed sheet through seven
factors in order to test the research question. The factors included solid ink density, % dot
gain, % print contrast, % ink trapping, tone reproduction, visual image evaluation and
end-use application tests.
For the results of the visual image evaluation, the researcher asked candidates to
choose which image was more pleasing; the image printed by offset or by screen printing.
The results show that an overwhelming number of the candidates chose the image that
was printed on the offset printed sheet over the screen printed sheet.
The results of the offset and screen printed sheets were analyzed through solid ink
density, dot gain, print contrast, tone reproduction and ink trapping factors. The result
showed that the screen printed sheet gave a higher solid ink density, ink trapping, and
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print contrast than the offset printed sheet. In contrast, the screen printed sheet gave a
lower dot gain than the offset printed sheet. When looking at the aforementioned results,
it appears that the screen printed sheet produced better results than the offset printed
mainly due to the higher density and print contrast measurements. The screen printed
sheet also had a lower dot gain than the offset printed sheet. However, when the image
was visually analyzed, the screen printed image had a lower image quality than the offset
printed sheet. In addition, screen printing produces colors that are very dark and have
very high contrast when compared to offset printing. For the result of tone reproduction
curves, screen printed sheet produced flatter curves than the offset printed sheet. As a
result, the detail and the image quality of the screen printed sheet were lower than the
offset printed sheet.
When considering the results of the end-use application tests, the screen printed
sheet did not tolerate the adhesion test and water resistance test, however, it did tolerate
the heat resistance test. In contrast, the offset printed sheets tolerated all three tests. These
results support the researcher's claim that offset printing can be used in place of screen
printing.
In comparing the substrates (the PP, PET and PVC), the candidates chose the PET
substrate most often followed by the PVC and the PP substrates. When looking at solid
ink density, dot gain, ink trapping, and print contrast results for each substrate there was
not a significant difference in the measured data. However, results from the visual image




The results of the survey showed that people were more pleased with the offset
printed images even though screen printing produced higher solid ink density, % ink
trapping, % print contrast and a lower % dot gain. Although the screen printed sheet
seemed appeared to produce a better quality printed piece than the offset printed sheet,
when looking at the measurement data (solid ink density, ink trapping, print contrast and
dot gain), the tone reproduction curves showed that the offset printed sheet produced a
better image quality than the screen printed sheet. Furthermore, the results of the tone
reproduction curves showed that the screen printed sheets produced lower detail than the
offset printed sheet.
Moreover, the results of the application tests determined that the offset printed
sheet withstood all three tests while the screen printed sheet failed the water resistance
tests and the adhesion tests. Therefore, the offset printed sheet can be used as an
alternative method ofproducing premium products onto synthetic substrates.
The research also compared the substrates and attempted to answer, "Which
substrates are suitable to produce premium
products?"
The results showed that the three
selected substrates, PP, PET, and PVC, are not much different from each other when
looking at the measure data: solid ink density, print contrast, ink trapping, dot gain and
tone reproduction curves. Moreover, the result of the survey showed that candidates did
not have a strong preference between the substrates. Therefore, all three of the substrates




The researcher was limited to using three substrates in this experiment. The
substrates came from different manufactures, which might cause variations in the printed
pieces and thus the results. The researcher conducted the end-use tests under specific
conditions; results may vary under other conditions. Moreover, the researcher visually
examined the results of the end-use tests in order to see whether or not the products
(substrates) passed or failed the tests. Visual judgements by others might produce
different results
Recommendation for Further Study
One area that can be studied as a continuation of this research is finding the
appropriate substrate (film) to utilize in printing premium products. During the
experiments, the researcher attempted to find suitable films for printing and laminating
premium products. The results of the experiment showed that there was a small
difference in the measured data (solid ink density, % dot gain, % print contrast, % ink
trapping), however the visual evaluation showed insignificant results. The same
experiments and tests may be conducted on other substrates to narrow the choices of
substrates that can be used to produce premium products that are pleasing the majority of
the consumers.
In addition, this research did not touch on the marketing of premium products.
Further research can be done on the cost evaluation associated with producing premium
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product; comparing offset printing and screen printing or screen printing with other
printing processes (gravure, flexography, and digital printing).
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Adobe Illustrator CS 2
Adobe Photoshop CS 2
Adobe InDesign CS 2
Resolution 150 lpi
Color management: SWOP
Color Sequence C, M, Y, K
Cyan 105, Magenta 75, Yellow 90, Black
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Offset plate sizes Length
Width
Thickness
Thickness of stock printable, up to
Distance from edge ofplate to edge of image














UV ink for process colors (Toyo inks)
UV drying
Line powder spray devices Static eliminator
Substrates Specification
Product Name: Fasson PPNG top Trans/S69N/PET36
Basic Weight 46g/m-
51 pm
S692N is a general-purpose permanent, emulsion acrylic adhesive.
5C






Basic Weight 50g/m- TAPPIT410
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Caliper 36 pm TAPPIT411
Transparency 99% DIN 53147
Laminate
Total Caliper 95 pm 10%
Shelf Life: One year when stored at 22C and 50% R.H.
Product Name: Fasson PP50 Clear TC-1000/S692N/BG40 Wht (Imp.)
Basis Weight 46 g/m ISO 536
Caliper 51 pm ISO 534
Adhesive S692 is a general-purpose pi
Min.appl.temp. 5C
Service temp. -20C to 80C subject to fac
Liner
Basis Weight 62 g/m TAPPI T410
Caliper 55 pm TAPPI T4 11
Laminate
Total Caliper 115 pm 10%
Product Name: PT. Lintec PP20 NPL 6LK
Standard No. :LI/BC-3/TI/NPL/0 1 7
Product construction Base film, Adhesive, and Release liner
Product performance Face Material Polypropylene 20 p
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Thickness (p) 202




Adhesive Strength JIS.Ad > 350 g/25mm
P.Ad-24h > 460 g/25mm
Hold power Second > 10000
Release Liner: Glassine PaperWhite
Grammage 82 4
Thickness (p) 75 4




Survey questions for the Visual Evaluation of the Image Quality
Candidates (students in the School of Imaging Arts and Science at RIT) were asked to
compare two images (the screen-printed image and the offset printed image), and then
compare three images from three substrates.
1 . Which pictures do you think show better image quality? (Two samples of pictures
will be provided; one will be printed using screen printing, the other one will be
printed using offset printing.)
a. A (screen printed image)
b. B (offset printed image)
2. Which pictures do you think show better image quality? (Three samples of
pictures from three substrates were provided: (a), (b), and (c).)
Please answer in order of preference:
1.
2.
3.
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